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200 MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS SHOW ARCHERY IS NOT DEAD SPORT.
NEED OF HARBOR CYMRIC CARDED

AT CRESCENT CITY BY RELAYS OF

MO ;t IMPERATIVE BRITISH WARSHIPS

By Jolin Mortimer
Tlio following facts concerning

southern Oregon nnd llio Itogun river
valley in particular should lie given

i -- . ..:.i..i:.... i... .

s one living in nml having tnutcrinl in- -

tereHtrt in this vast territory::
ft mm Inmilinn to eiwtti Hm t if lift fitVUt IUI III ll'II ID nut, 11 LlfllV TfU Mil n.

F never rceciveM the iiK'ntdunco needed
financially fritn Portland ciipitnl a lid
liave hnd to look elsewhere for money
for development purpose!" and linvo
hud to pay expensive rates of interest
which in itself in a great handicap,

People have eomo into this ilNlnct
from nil parts of the United Slates
and recognizing our great and vel-tiah- lo

rcHources in vast commercial
quantities east their lot with us and
have huildcd their homes, nnlv to
find however that almost all of these
resources, as it now stands, cannot
ho tlevelipcd nt ti profit because of
the lack of cheap transportation.

Hundreds of thousands of tons of
five per cent copper ore have heen
Mocked out in tlio mines hut high
rates for transportation keep lint
mines closed. Other copper districts
with cheap rates of freight are oper-
ating steadily with two percent cop-

per ore.
Wheal brings the lowest price hero

and flour tlio highest, We lire com-

pelled to pay tho highest freight
rales hero of any plncu in the United
States upon overriding wo liny.

A few years 00,0 tlio orelmidisis
planted some fiO.OUO acres of apple
and pear trees in tho lloguo river
Millev and these tices will all ho in
full hearing soon and will produce,
witli irrigation, approximately 00

boxes of fruit per year or
about :i(),0l)0 ear loads all of which
must go to eastern and foreign mar-
kets.

Tdero are main titan two dundred
billion feet of standing timber in this
district yet not one real sawmill in
operation in tho entire district
again no cheap transportation.

llirminghnm, Alabama, has grown
into a great manufacturing city from
coal, iron and limestone, all of which
is of poor quality, wdyt Hocauso
Ilirmingdnm das more tlitau one rail-

road, hence cheap transportation. It
costs more money to pa tde freight
on a ton of rails from Portland to
iiogue river vaney pouils tuan It (iocs
from ilirminghiini, Ala., to Portland,
Oregon.

Wo have millions of tons of roi.l
Mutable for blast furnace use in
unfiling iron, wo havu mountains 0f
(he highest grade limestone, and iron
without limit. Mnugnuisc, chrome
and red denistito in close prixlmity,
yet without cheap trauspirtntion it is
of no value. Tho rule of transporta-
tion from Pom, South America, on
iron oro to San Francisco, is less than
one-ha- lf tho rale from Iloguo river
valley to San

It is nil very well to live in tde fin-- st

climate in Ide U. S. dut Hint, wont
pay (ho giocer nor tlio butcher' We
must have low freight rateK or our
ieiources will never lie developed, ind
our only dope is to gel tho govern-
ment (o construct a darbor at ('res-cen- t

('ily and nil of us help to con-hlru- ct

u railroad to that point.
A railroad from .Med ford via Ide

lllue Lodge copper district would in
u hhoit tiino do u dugo dusiuess.

Me it rememderel, Dial it railtoad
constructed from tins vallev lo I'res-cen- t

City would be subject lo (lie rul
ings, as io jrcigiu ami passenger
rales, of the U. S. interstate com-
merce comuiixsioii ami no excessive
rules could posibly obtain. The
rato on copper ore from lllue Ledge lo
(ide wnler woull nut exceed one do-
llar per Ion. Tonnnge rate between
Iloguo river valley and Crcr-cen- t City
not over two dollars er ton nn 1

water (ransportatiou between ('res-cen- t
City and San rKmuiteo not to

exceed ono dollar per ton.
The big fruit steamers would take

our fmit nt Crescent City to New
York and Kuropo at a saving ((when
our orchards are in full bearing) of
about six millions of dollars per vear
diffeienee in favor of the grnueis.

If wn dad no greater populntiiu in
(lie dixtriut affected Mian at tde pres-
ent lime Hip taxing on freight
would uinount lo more than four
JKJ thousand dollar each and overs

Vear unon oilier ootmnolitiVs. lr" instance tho freight on 100 nnunds of
hugar from San Francisco to Kogue
m'er vjilloy points is now CO cents
Hljni' lots. Via CiOftoout City

lie loed (linn oue-'ial- f

. heard tevenil well
jEST w'ould be

to eon
it Crei-eeii- l

$UuilJi) each
. 'caabout it,
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or' died la given by tho' Central City, Iowaj Topoka, Kan., unit,

Htructiou, depth of water, etc. Tho
plan shows sea room of Koverul hun-

dred iieit-- and a depth of ,'12 feel,
easy of entranco during the worst
Pacific ocean storms, where csscls
could lay in iiuol iiuehoiago a re.il
harbor of refuge.

Should a harbor he eoastiuetcd as
recommended by the full military
board of engiueei'H nt ,i cost of only
ifl,800,000 it would require practical-
ly no expense Jor upkeep for after
it wus once dredged out, there being
no river running into it, the liaibor
could never fill in again with sill.

With this linilior and railroad con
servative capital woulil ipiieKly come
to our relief and develop our won
derful resources, and employ thous-
ands of men every work duy of one It

year for generations to come. Irri-
gation wo must have to obtain good
icsultH from our lauds but eheao
trauspoi lotion is the basis of com
mereial prosperity.

The congressional riser and bar-bar- s

committee nt Crescent City lat
.Monday were astonished at (he fig-
ures and facts ably proonlcd at the
hearing which they gave to the

from southern Oregon
who met them there and without
doubt the committee was fimirahlv
impressed with tde hIuIoiiicuU made
to Idem.

Now if we want lo luie iur re- -

Miurcoa developed during our lite tune
we must gc n, iiiowi upon each an I

every one of us and woik hind and
all the time till we vet an outlet lor
our nrodiicls via l'i'ikiinii iiit !

Med lord, (IniiiU Path and Ashland
would nil grow into cities of ,ist
and limy populations but indiffer-
ence to thife matter will urel ciuplv
our htoie building and houses and
cm, tiur popoillllOllM HOW II lo llli'
minimum, Oi clouds will be dug up
or go to nun for a big canning fac-
tory could not do business nre, un-

der picscnl i'l eight talea, in outside
iiuilkets.

The wealth of uatuial lesomeos
looked up in this kcctiou i greuUr
than in any other district of like
size known, More eopHr than m
Alaska or Montana. KhoIiii tor
uiakiug eluuawaro, tho biwt of ela
for all kinds of pottery and coal to
burn it with. A column could 'be
easily filled in niiiniiitf the valuable
le.oiirees of this di"trlii.

Let iik all work fa i lb fully fur t..
outlet for tlioko rooiiroo wdiuli lbs
onUide worid want, forgot ting per
miiihi ililleieuceii, petty jwiloiMcs
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Wim RATprfpAY, AUOITST 2f, 1015.

a

BASEBALL
jf, x 4.9 Vx FEET

GOLF- "- "- 1050 FEET

rf ARCHERY 1386 FT 9 IN"

Artlieiy Is a .spoil in which neither age nor scv Is a liilinllciip.
plioloa Miow Dr. IJolK-r- t Kliner of Wajne, !'., national eliainploii.V nial'
Slaey Williams, in, of Chicago, cn( minis In (lio national toiirnameut.
entranco of nearly 200 men and wom-o- n,

boys and girls for the auiiunl
tournament of tho National Archery
n8oclatlon nt Chicago.

Archery Is an amateur sport puro
Hliuplo, ono of tho big features

bolng that tho lovers of the bow
rrow L'nnm nnv nu-- frr),i

nnclont of
das not out

NINE PERISH IN

FLOOD AT ST. LOUIS

ST, 1.01'IS, Aug. Ul.-Ni- ue per-

sons are known to dave perished in
the flood that swept pints of SI.
Louis and some of the subuibs yes-terdu- y,

and two persons are nitssii .

Nine bodies were found today - one
that of a white woman, and ecjii
negioos. The missing nro negroes.
It was an offshoot of Hie storm
which (swept Texas eailv in the week.
It lid damage estimated nt sescral
million dollars.

At Host Alton, III., 11 :I00 foot sec
lion of the new levee guo way anil
a wall of water from the Wood river
lushed toward he towns of Wood-rive- r,

Iteubow and Alton, but
two hiivemeu whi had stood watch at
the levee, raced a hundred ards
ahead jf the incoming water calling
light and left "Rim for your lises."
In nil hour the Ihree towns were tin
dor leu feel of wider, hut the popu
latiou had

TO

I'. S. 1 1 rani wul I, roprebentliiB tho
Western Sugar company, will return
to Medford the hint of next week,
when a definite announcement re-

gal ding the erection of n J000.000
Heel sugar factory In this valley will
be made. Mr. Ilramwell is now In
Salt city conferring with tho
directors of the guiir company. Ho
took uiu;i'e-- 8 of Die beets grown In
tbU vul'oy and tints for miiiluulne
Mill be made there of tlio products.
It U p.Mlahlo that V. N'lldcy, one of
fie rlcKt' men In I'tuh, will return
with Mr Ilramwell.

Ah noon as Mr. Ilramwell rotiirim,
ottlctNi wit) bo opened In this city and
a fttiiuntlc campaign Inaugurated
to ticauro arreago far lieoln. if ii

tho fhetory will bo built In
Mm to bundle the lOltl crop.

and rivalry ol cilien for we aie i.li low and lot of bard work mi' lie
in a ni'it dipluniblc iHioitnin uul U' dune tu bnn, it, throuub li urn-- - be
all need i.nli ntbei- - help to o i 'ollovwd un m-- t tviunl Low

Tb wn!, i' .ill. n (be tii n -l nt lianpirt.tlion w.i-d- l doiibU
(il h.itiifi i j.t . , i, - i'i 'it t ' llt or v 'ic mt pui I, 'kiii
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HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
THE FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

TAKE A PACKAGE HOME
KO SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST ASOOD"

Tlio

evon grcator dlstancoH to tako purl
In totirnnmonts.

Tho contestants do not shoot for
cash prizes Hint would cover

but for cups, mcdnlt) and tho
lovo of tlio Rport.

An Idea of the driving power of
K01110 of tho bow'H used In tills sport
Ih shown hy a comparlMon of tho dls- -

tanco an nrrow can bo shot, n golf
ball or baseball driven,

Tho longest archery phot over mndo
In this country, In public, was 870
feet, but In a tournament at I. a To l-

iquet, Franco, lust year, Ingo Simon,
an expert, sent an nrrcjW, 1,380 fectj
a inciics. no urou ii.Ttirx sn com-posl- to

bow, made of wod, horn and
Blnew.

Three hundred mil fifty yards, or
l.Of.O feet. Is a corking good golf
drive' and tlio record for lilttini; a
Diiseliall IK M'JVi root, sot by Kd
Walsh, tho big pltchcrof tho Clitcngo
Wblto Sox. -
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NKW YORK, Aug. 21. -P- assengers

and crew of the White Star liner
Cymric asserted upon their arrival
here todli thai the Cymric 'had been
convoyed for JO hours nfter Jchving
Liverpool August 11 by relays of

I Hritisli warships, five in number, and,
rit...i ..1... , 1 i 1 ., ,;,. , .nun hoc 11 it 1101 iiccu pcrmiuco 10
sail unaccompanied until tile wur zone
had been left behind.

The, ,,OJmri() toik .virtually. tlicM.

same I'otnW'a'lhc ' Amino, winch
was sunk riiursday by a German c.

The Cymric carried 180
passengers, of whom 10" were in

I the steerage.
Ilefore the Cymric wits' out of the

I Mersey, sailors provisioned the lift
I boats and swung them outward. The
passengers were assembled and as

signed their respective places in the
boats so that there might be no con-
fusion in emergency.

WJion clear of Liverpol harbor, tho
Cymric sighted a miuiII cruiser, for-
merly t converted yacht, which
steamed silently along side, some
times approaching as close as 200
yards, till nearly sunset when the
second relay, a fast, vessel of the cf

lypewntf sighted ahead, ap-

parently awaiting tho Cymric's ar-
rival in her zone.

The cruiser dropped behind mil
the destroyer took her place. Thai
night all ligdts, except candles, were
extingnibhed and every port hole was
blanketed. The passeilgcrs slept wild
life belts at hand.

Four destroyers passed tho si Jp
from one to unotlier, each warship
apparently patrolling a certain zone
and acting as the liner's escort
through her patrol. The destroyers,
according to the Cymric passengers,
darted back and forth and nroiind
the ship, circling her frequently.

Thfrt ) mor CtUrrh In IhU ifctlon et the
country tban nil othT illtetim put tcthtr, tod
until Ihe Imt few jrtr iupium! to bo
Incurable Fur a grrnt uitnr Ji'r ilocturi
pninnuiirril It a lix-s- l dlwai inj irrcrllod local
rrmrdlri, and bjr ruutuntl lallluic to cure with
local trratuitnt, irviiounccd It lucurablc. Sclcnct
tiaiTprotcu Calarili tu lw a cillilUutlonal dliraw,
ami lbrrrrirr rniulrra comtltutlornl trcatrnrnt,
Haifa Catarrh Oirr, rnanufaclurrd br K J.
Chcncr & Co., Toledo. Ohio, la the only Cooilllu.
tlonal euro on the market. It It taken Internal!
In dotea from in dropa to a teainoonrul, It acta
dlrrctlr on the blond and mucoua aurfacea of
tho ajitrnl. Tliejr nfTer ono hundred dollar for
any raie Ir (alia to cure. Send for circular and
ttallnioatalt.

Addreaa F J, CIIKNKY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Bold br Pruccltta. Tftr
Tako Halt's t'anillr l'llli for conatlpatloo.
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BUY FLOUR
MADE AT HOME

' " '""' "" f

TiPe Medford Roller Mills

Is now running full time and solicits
your patronage. Our "ROGUE SPRAY"
HIGH PATENT FLOUR, made from '

the Rogue River Valley Blue Stem Wheat
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. We do
custom grinding for farmers. We make
and carry in stock: :: :: :: ::

"ROGUE SPRAY FLOUR," Graham
Flour, 'Whole Wheat Flour, Hot Cake
Flour, Breakfast Germ, Bran, Shorts,
Steam Rolled Barley. :: :: :: ::
We give particular attention to steam-rollin- g

barley or grinding grain for hogs.

GIVE US A TRIAL
II. 0. N0RDWICK, Prop. PHONE 507

aBBBBBDBBESflaBlviBBBBBlBaiBBBBW.

LbbbibiVbChI nt I EtHaHBhaiHI

at the

for free

S. Mor. A. T. Lundborg, Ass't Mgr. L. P. Asst Mflr.

AkiaVAtuAuft A .at. H

The Best Game of the Season Will
Be Played at the

THE

The Fastest Amateur Team Portland

the in

the same.

PORTLAND
Stop

Hotel Benson. Modem,

central.

Rates moderate.

Send booklet.

BENSON HOTEL
Benson, Byrne,

V(A.VVVW c--

BASE BALL
Medford Grounds

Sunday, Aug.
BETWEEN

HARRIMAN CLUB
in

MO MEDFORD

WHEN

22

Medford Team Has Been Strengthened by Out-of-tow-n Players
't "for the Occasion. Caster Will Pitch for Medford. Not

withstanding heavy expense incurred
bringing the Portland team, prices

will remain

IN

incomparable

fireproof,

The

25c and 40c. :: Game Called at 2:30 O'clock
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